Title III Grant
“Building Pathways: From Connection to Completion”

Student Success was a critical priority
in FRCC’s Vision 2015 strategic plan
Strategic Priority 1: Student Success
Goal 1a: Increase retention, transfer, and graduation rates
Goal 1b: Close the graduation and transfer gap between white students
and students of color
Goal 1c: Ensure that all students have the skills to be successful in either
the workplace or further education
Goal 1d: Close the course persistence gap between online and on-campus
students

Our early initiatives under Vision 2015 were largely campus-based and smaller scale:
expanding learning communities at Larimer Campus (LC), the Student Success Center at
Boulder County Campus (BCC), embedded advisors at BCC, the Career Center and Academic
Success Center at Westminster Campus (WC), instructional coaches, and some major changes
to online learning, including the addition of student support specialists.
And, during this time, the Grants office was established.

After several years of evaluating student success
efforts at Front Range Community College (FRCC),
the Student Success Taskforce convened in October
2014. In June 2015, the President’s Cabinet
approved the five recommendations of the Student
Success Taskforce.

What:is the "pa1thways" m ,o del?
"An integrated. institution-wide approach to student success
based on intentionaHy designed, dear. coherent and structured
educational experiences, i nformed by avai lable •e vidence, that
guides each student effectively and efficiently from her/his point
of entry through to attainm·e nt of high-quality postsecondary
credentials and careers with value in the labor market."
Commu nit y College Resea rch Center
and the AACC Pathways Proj ect

Shortly thereafter, the implementation teams
(iTeams) for each recommendation were established
and began their work on developing implementation
plans for each initiative in fall 2015. FRCC also was
accepted as an American Association of Community
Colleges Pathways school in the fall 2015 and FRCC
has embraced the Guided Pathways framework.
From the fall of 2015 through spring of 2017, a
Student Success Committee, comprised of leaders of
the iTeams provided leadership for the Pathways
work. In spring of 2017 the iTeams and the
Committee ended their work as most of the projects
moved into implementation.

The guided pathways model is built upon three important design principles
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First, colleges' program
redesigns must pay
attention to the entire
student experience,
rather than to just one
segment of it (such as
developmental education
or the intake process).
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Second, a guided pathways
redesign is not the next in a long
line of discrete reforms, but
rather a framework that helps
unify a variety of reform
elements around the central
goal of helping students
choosew enter. and complete a
program of study aligned with
students" goals for employment
and further education.
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From "The Movement Toward Pathways"
AACC Pathways Project

Third, the redesign process
starts with student end
goals for careers and
further education in mind
and "backward maps"
programs and supports to
ensure that students are
prepared to thrive in
employment and education
at the next level.

FRCC offered many opportunities for collegewide engagement,
including a book read, onsite college visits, nationally-known
speakers, and presentations by the Student Success Committee
from 2015-2017.

The Student Success Taskforce based its recommendations
and work on the Completion by Design (CBD) Framework:
CONNECTION

PROGRESS

c arify paths to student end goals

Help students stay on a path

Mlap all programs to transfer and career.
Include feature.s that clarify paths, such as
detailed outcomes, course sequenoes,
and progress milestones.

Support students on the path through a strong
advising process and embedded academic a~d
non-academic supports and syste,ms to monitor
their progress and intervene when they go off track.

ENTRY

ADVANCEMENT

Help students choose and enter a path

Ensure students are learning

Provide robust, accessibl e information about
career choices and matching programs of study.

Ensu r e effective teach ing practice is incorporat ed
throughout the pathways.

Require supports that help students get th e
best start, including first year experi ence and
integrated acad emic support.

Establish and assess program-l evel learning
outcome,s aligned with th e r equ irements for
success in employment and further education.
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Integrate group projects, internships, and other
appliied learning experi ences into instruction.
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WHAT DOES IT M EAN TO ADOP T T

E P A T HWAYS MO D EL

AT FRONT RANGE COMMUN TY COLLEGE?
1

W,e supp,o rt the hiistoric com1munity college mission to provide access to au student s and recognize it isn't
enough just t o ensur,e student s ,can ,enroll at tlhe college. W,e ar,e commiitted to structuriing the college
ACCESS
with
exp,erm
,ence so that students can succeed. llhat inc udes buiildi1ng a 001
111,eg,e cullture
SUCCESS
focused directly on i1m1proviing student outcomes.
w·,e set goals and measure our progr,ess
toward them1. Interventions ar,e bas,ed
We understand the backgrounds
DATA
on the best data we can gather.
of and challlienges faciing our student s. Everyone
STUDENT
INFORMED
W,e assess our int ,erv,entions_,
at tlhe college understands the role they can pllay
READY
r,ecogniizing that chang,es in student
m
n help ng students succeed,. whether tlhey are
everyone
outcomes often resu t from1the int eraction
faculty, an advisor, or a ,custodian . We belliiev,e, in1
plays a role
of 1m1any in'itiativ,es and the· overa n ,culture of t he college.
both hiigh standards and support to help, students
achiiev,e the standards.
---------

EQUITY
MINDED

Equity in student outcomes underpiins
our work.. We r,ecogniiz,e the extra
, chiaUenges that p,overty, ,current or
historic discrim nation, unconsciious
bias, and other fa,ctors ,can pose to many.

AT SCALE
college
wide

__

,

_

--

Pathways interventions ar,e,
planned at scale to quickly
mpa,ct large num1bers of
m
students a,cross t he college.

Applying for a Title III grant was an initiative in Vision 2020
Vision 2020 Goal 2: Embrace Organizational Excellence
Objective 4: Secure supplemental revenue streams that support key strategic initiatives
Initiative A: Title III Grant Application
Description: Prepare a competitive application for the next Title III grant cycle by Spring 2017

What we did…
The Title III grant application was submitted to the US Department of Education in advance of the
April 17th deadline. The proposal focuses on further development of our Pathways initiatives,
including onboarding and orientation, advising redesign, Career & Academic Communities,
supplemental instruction, and professional development for faculty and staff to fully engage with the
Pathways model.
Responsible Party: Stacey Hogan, Executive Director, Strategic Planning & Institutional Effectiveness
Implementation Lead: Carol Fiol, Resource Development Director

What does a Title III grant do?

Title III Part A Programs - Strengthening Institutions
The program helps eligible Institutions of Higher Education
to become self-sufficient and expand their capacity to serve
low-income students by providing funds to improve and
strengthen the academic quality, institutional management,
and fiscal stability of eligible institutions.

In 2017 FRCC was awarded a $2.2 million five-year grant:
“Building Pathways: From Connection to Completion”
While the complexity of the project involves several mutually important strategies,
they are all connected to one singularly focused student success outcome.
The goals of the grant are to
1) Increase retention, persistence, and transfer rates;
2) Implement the new Pathways onboarding and advising model to increase capacity to improve student success;
3) Implement an academic support structure in gateway and milestone math courses using Supplemental Instruction;

4) Implement a comprehensive professional development program to adopt the Pathways model;
5) Develop data capacity to support FRCC’s student success agenda; and
6) Stabilize college funding through increased retention.

In 2018 FRCC was awarded a $140,500 supplement from the Department of Education:
“Financial Literacy Training to Nudge Positive Enrollment Behavior in Guided Pathways”

Title III grant objectives
• Academic Programs Goal 1 Obj. 1-4
Increase retention, persistence, completion, and transfer rates.
• Institutional Management Goal 1 Obj. 5-8

Implement new Pathways onboarding and advising model to increase capacity to improve student success.
• Institutional Management Goal 2 Obj. 9-11
Implement academic support structure in gateway and milestone math courses using Supplemental Instruction.

• Institutional Management Goal 3 Obj. 12
Implement comprehensive professional development program to adopt Pathways model.
• Institutional Management Goal 4 Obj. 13

Develop data capacity to support student success agenda.
• Fiscal Stability Goal 1 Obj. 14
Stabilize college funding through increased retention.

The grant helps us develop
our student success
initiatives and implement
the Guided Pathways model.

Which activities at FRCC has the Title III grant supported since 2017?
Pathways Advising Training
- Collegewide advising training
on case management advising

Onboarding
- Innovative Educators online orientation
Supplemental Instruction
- Start of term SI training for Supplemental Instruction Leaders
- Training for faculty and instructors implementing SI
- UMKC SI training for SI Coordinators
- Online SI training for SI Coordinators
- Supplies for SI Leaders (UMKC activity cards, training manuals, panel cards)
- Wacom drawing tablets for SI Leaders on online SI sessions

Which activities at FRCC has the Title III grant supported since 2017?
Navigate
- Student Success Technology Manager
- EAB Connected Conference registration
Financial Literacy
- Assistant Director of Student Money Management
- Financial Literacy 101 Platform
- Summer enrollment research project
- Data Coach
- Higher Education Financial Wellness Summit registrations

External Evaluation contracted services

Which activities at FRCC has the Title III grant supported since 2017?
Career & Academic Communities
- CAC Summer Symposium (June 2018) with Dr. Kay McClenney
- CAC faculty liaisons (2018-present)
- CAC booklets
- CAC wall mural graphics
Teaching Excellence
- Active Learning Workshop for instructors (August 2019)
- OnCourse Workshop (December 2020)
- Math Active Learning Institute (Spring 2021, Fall 2021)
- Faculty Equity Academy (Spring 2021, Fall 2021)
- Redesigning America’s Community Colleges and Becoming a Student Ready College
books

Annual Performance Review

We report our progress annually to the Dept. of Education
- Impact the grant has had on enrollment, graduation rates,
student persistence/retention, and fiscal stability
- Status on achieving our objectives
SURDS Cohort: New anywhere students, degree-seeking and not in
College Now. Former College Now students who matriculate at FRCC after
HS graduation are included. Full- and part-time students are included.
- Budget reporting on expenditures and carryover
- Contributions FRCC has made to evidence-based research, knowledge,
practice and/or policy
- Institutionalization plan, successes, and challenges

Title III Grant: Part A Strengthening Institutions
Questions? Visit https://inside.frontrange.edu/Pages/Student-and-InstructionalSupport/Student-Success-Pathways.aspx or reach out to:
• Tamara White
Vice President of Enrollment Services and Student Success
Project Director, Title III grant
(303) 404-5103
• Mary Lee Geary
BCC Instructional Dean Instructional Lead for Career & Academic Communities
and Supplemental Instruction
(303) 678-3642
• Andria Simons
Project Manager, Student Success & Strategic Planning
(970) 204-8209

